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MAGNATES IN CONFERENCE

"Wiitflra Eallrpad Presidents and Mutagen
Mwt In New York,

PNOflTHERN PACIFIC-T- ACT WITH OTHERS

PrcaMent JesTery of the Denver A
JU Oranla darn Old Tranamla-aon- rl

Aaaoolatlon la Likely
to Be Iteoraxanlaed.

NEW YORK, Dec. G.Tho regular quar-
terly meeting of the weatern rnllroad preal-ient- o

and trafflo managers was held today
In this city. There waa a (airly largo at-

tendance President Jeffory of tho Denver
Rio Oran'do.prcsldc'd.

Although tho Northern Pacific has not
yartlclpated- - in tho work of tho subcom-
mittees appointed by the conference, Trafllc
Manager Ilannaford of that road attended
tho mooting today. Tho conferenco took
a recess to ennblo sorno of the subcom-
mittees to comploto their reports and pre
paro soma now suggestions for final ac-

tion.
Announcement was mado that tho ques-

tion of discontinuing tho Interchange of
frco passes for employes of railroads will
to considered by n subcommltteo tomorrow.

It Is probable that a proposition will be
liubmlttod to rcorganlzo tho old Trans-mlcsou- rl

association with headquarters In
Kansas City. Tho Idea Is to crcato a

trong organization, which shall exercise
Jurisdiction between tho Missouri river and
Colorado common points. Utah common
points are also to bo Included within tho
boundaries.

Chairman Joffory stated that tho meotlng
as a wholo was very harmonious and that
tho Northern Paclfia, tho only western lino
not represented, had expressed by letter
Its readiness to concur with any any ac-

tion taken by tho conforonce. Tronic Mun-ar-

McNIchol of, tho Canndlan Pacific was
at tho afternoon session and his road Is
to bo n party to tho commission ngrooracnt
to bo adopted baforo tho conferenco ad-

journs. Tho Hock Island rond was repre-
sented by President Purdy and Vice Presi-
dent Johnson, tho Colorado Southern nnd
Colorado Midland by President Trumbull,
tho Denver & Rio Grande by President
JefTcry, tho Illinois Central by President
Fish, tho Iowa Control nnd Min-
neapolis & St. Louis by Prosldent Haw-le- y,

tho Indiana, Illinois & Iowa by Presl-le- nt

Bhontz, tho Kansas City, Fort Scott
fc Memphis by1 President Wlnchell and Vlpo
Prosldent Thayer, Tho Kansas City South-
ern by President Knott, tho Soo by Presl- -

Lcary, tho Oregon Railway & Navlga-lo- n

company by President Mohler, tho
Darlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern by
President Oves, tho Chicago fc Alton by
President Fclton, tho Chicago, Milwaukee &
pt. Paul by Prosldent Earllng. tho Choc-
taw, Oklahoma &. dulf by President Cowen,
tho Hanta Fo by Vlco President Morton,
tho Chicago & Northwestern by Vlco Presi-
dent McCullough, the Missouri Pacific by
Vlco President Warner nnd Traffic Manager
Rtlth, tho Missouri, Kansas & Texas by
Vlco President Iledgo nnd Trafllc Man-
ager Halle, tho Mexican International by
Vlco President Mackle, tho Northern Pa-

cific by J. M. Ilannaford, the Darlington
by General Traflla Manager Drown, tho
Chicago Oreat Wcstorn by Traffic Man-
ager Stohr, tho Chicago, St. Paul & Min-

neapolis & Omaha by Vlco President Clark,
tho Chicago Junction by Director W. C.
Lane, the Hannibal ft St. Joseph by Gen-

eral Manager Elliott, tho Omaha, Kansas
City A Eastern by General Manager Drlm-se- n,

tho Rio Grande Western by Vlco Presi-
dent Dodgo, tho St. Louis Southwestern
by Vlco President Drltton. the Southern
Tactile by Vice President Btubbs and Gen-

eral Manager Doln, tho Texas & Pacific
by Director C. E. Satterloe. tho Union Pa-

clfia by Chairman Harrlman and Trafllc
Manager Munroo and the Wnbash by Vice
President Ramsey and Trafllc Manager
Knight.

Two steamship companies, tho Mallory
nd Morgan linos, wore represented by

B. C. Wnrfiold nnd Edwin Ilawley, respec-
tively.

The Interstate Commerce commission was
without representation at the conference,
the secretary of which was R. W. Wilson
Bf Chicago.

MANITOBA LINES FOR SALE

Northern Pacific Una Not Iteoelved an
Offer an Aliened, bat 'Would

Conalder One.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec, 6. It was reported
from Winnipeg today that tho Northern
)aclfla bad sold lta Manitoba lines to Mc-

kenzie ft Mann, rnllroad promoters, and
bat the latter would tnko possession within
three months. The report waa generally
bollovod In Wlnnlpog, but when Prosldent
Mollen of tho Northern Paclfia was seen
lie said the story had no foundation, add- -

"Mesara. McKcnzlo ft Mann havo never
tnado any proposition whatsoever for our
Manitoba lines. Tho quostlon has novor
been dlacussod. Thoy may bo about to
make one, hut wo know nothing about that
Or It may bo that tho Manitoba govern
ment Intends to buy nnd havo McKonzlo
ft Mann operato tho rood for them, but
tharo has certainly boon no offer mode or
proposition submitted up to the present
tlmo.

"Would the Northern Pacific soil Its Manl
toba lines?" was asked.

"Certainly, if wo could got our price. Wo
would sell anything If wo oould get our
price."

Northern Paclfia Hpendlnar .Money,
ST. PAUL, Mian., Doc. B. Today tho

Northurn Pacific management again showod
their faith In the futuro of tho road by
closing a contract with tho Pullman Car
company of Chicago for nearly $200,000
worth of now pasaongor equipment. Tho
contract covers tho construction of forty
pauseagor coro of various classos. In this
lot is not Included tho order for two new
trains for tho Duluth limited, which Is a
eoparato oontrnct now being filled.

Railroad Onrrufora Havn Urlevnncc.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Doc. 6. A grievance

committee, representing tho Northern Pa
clflo telegraph operators Is tn tho city.
Wageo la ono of tho grievances. It Is
stated that tho operators, considering tho
tlmoa, aro sadly undorpatd. Tho telegraph
men on tho system aro also disconcerted
over tho telophono system to bo placed
In operation by tho road. This will dls
place a largo numbor of men now In tho
employ of tho rood.

Asthma
Do 70a know whit it ii?

The fwri straggle for air, the
pataodic breatkiag, the nights

ipeat in a chair, all tell the

story of terrible suf ering. But

Aycr'f Cherry Pectoral cures

utkraa. There is no doubt
about it. We have hundreds
of grateful testimonials to this
efect.

'Thrta ill til 23c.. enough for an ordinary
eolai Me 1 rVtclat far, aattima. broochltu,
tioarttnaat. whouptng-ooui- hard'cold)
JIM, luMt economical for ehioalo cue.

FEARS FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Htntr I.llirnrlaii Dlaua ot Knnana Saya
QnalifrltiaT linllot I.avra of the

South Are Mot Wholly Had.

KANSAS CITY, Kan., Deo. 6. Mrs. Anna
L. Dlggs, state librarian, speaking before
the Current Events club, said:

"There are four great commonwealths in
this country that place women on exactly
the iimo footing as men. They are Colo-
rado, Montana, Utah and Idaho, llut I am
afraid sometimes that through somo crudity
In legislation this right will bo swept away.
Even now word comes from Colorado that
an effort Is being mado to disfranchise
women."

Mrs. Dlggs mado an oarnest talk to tho
women of Kansas City by urging them to
so arrango their household affairs as to at-
tend th- - stato equal suffrage reunion at
Topeka, nnd thus mako tho reunion a grand
rally' for equal suffrage

"Tho disfranchisement of tho negro In
Carolina Is not so bad when you romove all
party rancor from tho question," Mrs.
Dlggs Bald. "Tho proposition waa mado to
the negroes that if after two years they
could not wrlto a clause of tho constitution
they would bo disfranchised. When tho
women of Kansas were pleading and bog-
ging for tho privilege of voting they would
havo been tho happiest women on earth If
thoy had boen told that they could voto if,
after two years, they could write a clauso
of tho constitution. They wore not told to
do so. Why, the men of Kansas have
treated tho women worse than tho white
mon of southern states treated tho

DEATH RECORD.

Abby flaa;e Illehardaon.
NEW YORK, Deo. 5. A special cablo

dispatch to the Brooklyn Eagle from Rome
Bays:

Mrs. Abby Sage Richardson, dramatist,
poet, literary critic and translator, died In
this city today. She was the widow of tho
lata Albert Deane Richardson, newspaper
man and author, lung time correspondent
of the New York Tribune In the civil
war, and afterward an editor on that paper.
Mrs. Richardson arrlvod bore with her son,
William Sago, the novolest, early In No-
vember, and hor doath was wholly unex-
pected by hor friends In Romo.

Mrs. Richardson was born in Massachus
etts in 1837. Early tn tho 60's she was
marrlod to Daniel MacFarland, a lawyer.
About 18C8 she secured a divorce from him
on tho ground of desertion and nonsupport.
During tho war sho had supported herself
and hor children by literary readings, but
after tho close of the war Bho enterod the
dramatic profession In tho company of
Edwin Dooth and played with htm in
Shakespearean parts.

In the meantime sho became engaged to
bo married to Albert D. Richardson, whom
Dantol MacFarland assassinated in tho
Tribune office In 1869, and to whom, upoa
bis deathbed, Mrs. Richardson was married,
tho ceremony being performed by Rov.
Henry Ward Ueocher and O. B. Frothlnsr- -
ham. MacFarland waa acquitted on the
ground of insanity.

Mrs. Richardson became the author of'
"Familiar Talks on English Literature,;
"Old Lovo Letters," "Stories from Old
English Poetry," "History of Our Coun-
try," "Abelard and Helolse, a Mcdlavael
Romance," as well as tho editor of "Songs
from the Old Dramatists" and other books.
Her sons, who assumed their mother's
maiden name of Sage, were awarded to her,
remninea wun uer and have always been
a part of the homo sho established by her
pen. .

Of late years Mrs. Richardson figured a
a dramatist. Many plays from the French
wero translated by her. She was also
with collaboration tho author of the plays
of "A Colonial Girl," "Sophia." Just finished

nd yot to bo produced, and other nlavs.
including "Tho Pride of Jonnlco," which
has had long runs In tho metropolis and
In other cities. Mrs. Richardson left New
York In October for an extendtd trip
abroad.

J. Emmett Ilarrla.
LEXINGTON. Kv.. TIkp T

Harris, aged CO, a prominent mine owner
of Denver, Colo., died here today as the re-
sult of Injuries received from a fall Into a
canyon from a train wrecked on tho loop
In tho Garden of tho Oods, near Denver,
olght years ago. In the fall he caught a
child and holdlnes It to hln hrmuif
llfo. Paralysis, from which he has since
sunoreu, was tno immediate cause of Ms
death.

HarrlabiirR- - Newapaper Man.
HARRISDURO, Pa., Deo. 6. M. L. Mc- -

Arney, publisher of tho Hnrrlsburg Tele-
graph, died here this afternoon of Brlght's
disease. He was about 60 years old and
was one of tho best known newspaper men
In '.ho state.

Patrick Ilenry'a drandaon.
RICHMOND, Vo., Dec. 6. Hon. William

Wirt Henry, grandson of Patrick Henry and
a distinguished member of the Virginia
bar, died bore this morning.

FIRE RECORD.

One Fireman Killed.
EVANSVILLE. Ind., Dec. 6. One life was

lost and several persons were injured In a
fire that early today destroyed the large
structural Iron works of Georgo L. Mesker
ft Co. and Lowonthal's commission bouse.
Tho total loss will reach about 110,000. It
Is bollovod the fire originated In the mold-
ing department of tho Iron works. The
blazo quickly spread to all parts of the
plant, and fanned by a stiff wind com-
municated to tho commission bouse. a
number of firemen were caught by a fall-
ing brick wall, killing Gottlolb Surbeck
and injuring five others. All the Injured
will recover.

Tlnplate Worka.
CAMDRIDGE. O.. Dec. 5 Flm hv n..t

In the Cambrldco works of tha in.ri...
Tlnplato company shortly after midnight
last nigni ana aeBtroyoa the finishing de-
partment, four sets of cold rolls, tho pick-
ing department and a warehouse filled with
finished products. The machinery was also
considerably damaged and the loss on
finished tin alono amounts to between
S175.000 and 200,000.

Eurnnflnm nl I.Iva Mltielr Bhnw
CHICAGO, Dec. 5.-- The National Live

nent visitors, urn one whom were Anthony
Aiiatro-IIunKuiiii- n consul to the United(lln a A 1,1 - I WWJiiuguB 1 timet i ruyut Jiuutsunnncommissioner on agriculture, stationed at
t'lnn triar.lHi,.' fpun rr..- 1 "j mi ui v ii emit. 11m juiUJvaiio ejr

tent nnd variety of the exposition. Thoy
ui.llai.-i-l I1IUI lllOjr IIUU UIJII1U
missioned to make extensive purchases of
blooded stock for Kmperor Francis Joseph
and declared that they came especially to
rxiwuiuu wiu uispiuy 01 Bnoep, inoy win-r-

- tiumu ftu uiiaii aim hid ,isuit may be the Introduction of American
Ml Via Ptl (ItilDt

nrvlalnar Prrabrterlnnlani.
WASHINGTON. Dee. 6.-- Tho commltteo

or nixieen or tno J'roabyterlun churchcharged with the consideration of the pro-
posed revision of the creed held Its second
sesalon at the New Ynrlr Avnnnu i)iv.terlan church this forenoon. The subject
win niuruiiKiiiy aiscussea, nut no decisionwas reached. At 4 o'clock this afternoon
tho commltteo will visit the president. A
conclusion prooamy win do reuched at thomeeting this evening.

Mechanical Knclnerra.
NEW YORK. Dec. K At tnriav'n uiilnn

of the forty-secon- d nnnual .convention of
the Mechanical Engineers, which' Is belnar
held In this t city, Bamuol T. Wellman of
i.irveiuuu eiecieu premaoni; uaviarownsenu. vic, president,
and WllUam In Wiley. New York City,
treasurer. Alfred 'Washing-
ton was elected to the board of managsn,

THE OMAHA UILY BEEl THUIiSDAY, DECEMBEIt fl, 1000.

BAN JOHNSON IS ON WATCH

Western Bate Ball Vaguato Keepi His Eje
on the Ball.

CINCHING THE AMERICAN LEAGUE CIRCUIT

Will Cloae the Deal for Gronnda and
tie on Hand When the Me;

League Meeta in Nevr
York.

CLKVELAND, O., Dec. C President Dan
Johnson and Charles Somers of the Amer-len- n

Bate Hall lcaguo circuit commltteo
wero In conferenco today perfecting plans
to obtain grounds In Washington nnd Bal-

timore, upon which they hold options. Both
of them will bo in Philadelphia next week,
conveniently near to the National league
meeting In Now York. President Johnson
says that the American lcaguo will not
sign the present agreement with tho Na-

tional league for next season and that If
one which Is satisfactory Is not presented
by tho National league tho Amorlcnn leaguo
will offer ono guaranteeing protection to
tho National.

Charles Stroebel of Toledo, who Is tho
chief promoter of the proposed Westorn
league, embracing Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Kansas City, Louisville, Toledo, Fort
Wayne, Hvnmivlllo nnd an American lcaguo
city waited upon Mr. Johnson today and
asked It ho would take tho presidency of
the new organization. Prosldent Johnson
answered that ho was too busy to even
conalder tho matter nt present.

CHICAGO, Dec. 6. Tho Ilecord tomorrow
will say: "Tho election of a new president
to aucceed Nicholas E. Young, resigned, Is
scheduled as ono of tho most Important
pieces of business to come before tho moot-
ing of tho leaguo magnates In New York.
Tho executive of the league will, it Is
stated on the most reliable authority, ten-
der his resignation when the members como
together next week. It Is a virtual request
that causes President Young to step out of
this placo, ono year beforo the expiration
of tho ten-ye- ar ngrooment which binds the
magnates together.

"Tho movement against the league ex-

ecutive, It 1b said, started In tho wBt and
Is forced to an Issue by the Chicago, Cin-

cinnati and St. Louis clubs."
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 5. John I. Rogers,

treasurer of tho Philadelphia Baso Ball club
of tho National leaguo and a member of
tho national commltteo, knows nothing oflV
dally of tho dispatch from Chicago stat-
ing that Mr. Hart of tho Chicago club would
act as the for tho American
league. Colonel Rogers said today:

"While I do not know positively that Mr.
Hart will take a message from Baa John-co- n

to tho National lcaguo meotlng next
week, tho tnforenco Is that he will. Mr.
Johnson has evidently had a talk with Mr.
Hart, who has consented to convey the
proposition of the American league.

"If Mr. Johnson desires to havo the league
taken In on equal terms with, the parent
body he will hardly have our consent. ,H

cannot expect us to consent toia lot of
carpetbaggers coming' Into our territory,
for which we haye paid a largo percentage
of tho $59,000 given to tho Wagaers for tho
old Athletic club.

"The National league meeting boglns on
Monday, when the board of arbitration
moets. It Is probable that the circuit com-
mittee will meet at tho conclusion of the
board meeting, and then It Is to bo pre-
sumed Mr. Hart will dlscloso the message
from Mr. Johnson. We will consider It, of
course, but it will go beforo the whole body
for action. Of course It all depends on the
nature of the message what action will be
taken."

HAVE SUSPICIONS AROUSED

Judaea nt Oakland Suapend Andrnttna
and Ilia Trainer l'eiidlna;

RAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 6. Three
favorites won at Oakland today and two of
the othor events went to well-playe- d sec-
ond choices. Tho weather was lino nnd thu
track fast. O'Connor carried oft the riding
honors, scoring three wins.

Tno aoreal or Anurauus in mo mm was
tho surprise of tho day. The colt was a 1

to 2 favorlto and mado a mlsorablo show-In- u.

Trainer Dver was susoended nendlnir
Investigation and Andrattus and SUvortono,
entered for tomorrow, were ordered
scratched by tho Judges. Summary:

First race, six xuriongs: v amine, um
(Mounco). 9 to 5, won; Lotiger, 102 (O'Con-
nor). 2 to 1, second; Tlngallng, 105 (J.
Woods), 15 to 1. third. Tlmo: 1:14. Onyx,
Canojo, Sweet Voice Sara Filed, Lewzara,
Grey Bob and Doctor Hoylo also ran.

Second race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Doctor Bernays. 1X (O'Connor), 11 to 5,
won; Gold Ono, 103 (Domlnlck), 9 to 10, sec-
ond ; Wnx, lfO (Coburn). 7 to 1, third. Tlmo:
l:4fi4. Havlland iUho ran.

Tiura raco, six turiongs: nea uon,
(J. Miller), 7 to 6, won: Bessie Lee, 109 (Co-burn- ),

10 to 1, second; Tyburn, 112 (N. Tur-
ner), 3V4 to i, thtrd. Tlmo: 1:1314. Dun-
blane, Plohn, Imp, Mistral H, Tlsono,
Centlnetalla, Esptrado and Dunboy also

Kourtn race, seven rurionga: janica. wa
I liUIlilurj. a lu At nun, uwm nno, aw v.u- -

burn), 8 to 5, second; Klngstelle, 80 (J,
Walsh). 60 to 1. third. Time: 1:2G. Tyr,
Qrafton and Rollick also ran.

Fitth race, nve nnu a nan ruriongs: Baa
8am, 106 (J. Martin), M to 1, won: Merldo,
103 (Buchanan). 8 to 1, second: Satin, 112
(N. Turner), 15 to 1, third. Time: l:0tt.
Screenwell Loko. Andrattua. Lilly Dlggs
and El Toplo also ran.

bixin raoo, one mnn: tjpecmc, wt iu jon-nor- ),

0 to S, won; Asian, 103 (Mounce), 4 to
1, seconu; vuicain, 112 (iroDurn;, o io i,
third. 'Time: 1:394. Flush .of Gold.
Vohlcher, Pupil and luo Shannon also ran.

Ilcaults nt Hennlnaja.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 6. Good luck re

warded the efforts of tho talent at Ben-nlng- a

today, na It picked five wlnnors out
of the six races. The weather was cool
and windy. Results:

First race, seven runongs; uurroon. wi

aels), 10 to 1 nnd 3 to 1, second; Handy, 100
(J. Black), 8 to 1 third. Time: 1:34 Island
Prince, Judge Magee, Mordelmo, Klrkwood,
Wnterhouse. Harry McCoun. Evelyn Byrd,
Coraxa, Ringleader, Applejack and Midnight
Chimes also rnn.

Second raco, live ana ons-na- u runongs.
handicap, for Pigeon Post, 123
(T. Burns), even, won; Quite Right, 107 (H.

A LIFE SAVED.

A Drnvalst'a Timely and Straightfor-
ward Advice Savea the Life of

n Prominent Cltlaen.
CHICAQO, 111., December 6. (Special.)

Among iho Catholic Foresters In thla city
uono is better known or moro universally
esteemed than Mr. S. P. Rush, conductor
(president) of Holy Name court No. 20.

His many friends inside the order and
outside of Its ranks, were, therefore, much
startled to loarn that his life was in
dangor, he having Brlght's disease, that
most terrible and fatal disease.

Mr. Rush, however, made a grand strug-
gle for his life, taking prescriptions' and
pills and powders, until his stomach re-

fused food. At last, bis local druggist,
guided by the nurrerous Inquiries being
made at bis store for Dodd's Kidney Pills,
advised Mr. Rush to buy and try some.
This he did, and lo his delight he was re-

stored to health and strength.
Mr. Rush says that after commencing

the use of Dodd's Kidney pills he felt muoh
better, but It took two months to effect a
euro.

"I took nothing else but Dodd's Kidney
pills during that time, so I know that 1

owe life and health to them."
What this wonderful remedy has done

for Mr. Rush It will certainly do for any-
one. It Is the only remedy that has never
failed to cure Brlght's disease.

Mr. Rush is Just now receiving the con-
gratulations of his frtecdt, but always
finds time to say a good word for the medi-
cine 'that saTedthsllfe.

Sold for CO centa a boxj all dealers,

Michaels), 20 to 1 and 6 to 1, second; Snark,
109 (Walters), 10 to 1, third. Time: 1:12.
Moor, Robert Wnddell, Automnton, James
J. Corbet! and Jlls Greenwood also ran.

Third race, one nnd one-ha- lf miles, hur-
dle: Mnglc Llghl, H2 (Hueston). 7 lo 6,
won; The Lost Chord, ICS (Farrell), 6 to 1

and 2 to 1, second; Draughtsman, IBS (Bra-r.11- ).
C to 2, third. Time: 3:00 McFonso,

Bosphorus, Tho Driver, Thermos and Tank-
ard alto ran.

Fourth raco, ono mtlo nnd fifty yards!
Hlnsdnle, lrn (Richards), 6 to 1, won; Elslo
Skip, IOC (McCue). 6 to 3 and 9 to 10, sec-
ond; Cogswell, 100 (Slack), 6 to 1, third.
Tlmo: l:f3 r. Undo Josh, Tenderloin and
Bondrnan also ran

Fifth rare, one nnd miles,
selling: Mlsa Hanover, i (II. Mlchaeln).
even, won; Beau Ideal, 103 (Hothersoll), 4
to 1 nnd 2 to 1, second: Chnrawlnd, 105
(Burns), 5 to, 1. third. Time: 1:55 Sir
Fltzhugh, Charles Estcs, Lnnccwood nnd
McLeod of Dare also rnn.

Sixth race, seven furloncs. linndlrnti. for
and upward: Carbuncle, 111

liucwuci, t io b, won; mimnoicll, 93 (j.Slack), 20 to 1 nnd 6 to 1. second; Chnrentus,
120 (Burns), (1 to 1. third. Time: 1:32
Robert Wnddell, Tho Chalnberlaln, .Annoy,
Blueskln and Relgrndo nlso ran,

LONG SHOTS SWEEP BOARD

.Not a Slnicle Fnvurltc Scores a Vic-
tory nt the Knlr Oronnda, Mew

Orlritna.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. fine
and trnck heavy at tho fair grounds today.
Results:

FLrst raco, seven furlpngs, selling: Dick
Furber, 103 (Wilkerson), 9 to 2, won; Jack
Martin, 110 (Slovens), 40 to 1 nnd 12 to 1,

6, third. Time: 1:3714. Miss Loretta, Inu- -
cnuo, AiusKot ana rowier niso ran.

Second race, six furlongs: Aaron, 108
(Wonderly). 4 to 1, won; Ht. Bluff, 93 (Coch-
ran). 10 to 1 nnd 3 to 1, second; Tonlcum, 108
(Wilkerson). 8 to 5, third. Tlmo: 1:2214. Kd
Adack. Elslo Del. Shut Up. Matin. Tour,
Tootsln Green und Lady Seabrook also run.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Rosy
Morn, 102 (Flick), 25 to 1, won; Crystnlllne,
102 (J. aormully). 6 lo 1 nnd 25 to 1, second;
Jcsslo Jarboo, 101 (Wonderly), 7 to 2, third.
Time: 1:2294. Tom Gllmore. Borden, Llttlo
Reggie, Hello Simpson, Lady S, Frank Ire-
land, lrlnce3ss Murphy and Fannlo Lcland
also ran.

Fourth race, ono nnd h miles,
handicap: Monk Way mnn, 9S (Wonderly).
8 to 1, won; Mnjor Miinslr. PS (Cochran), 5
to 2, second; Woodtrlce, 10114 (II. Wilson).
13 to 5, third. Time: 2:0ti. Lillian Reed
and Obsidian also ran

Fifth raco, ono mile, selling: Joo Hholby,
110 (Tully). 0 to 1. won; Sauber. 117 (Dupeo).
7 to 1 nnd 2 to- - 1, second: Falso Lead, 107
(Nccl), 15 to 1, third. Time: 1:B14. Grey
Forge, Eltholln, Sninovnr, Klldarlle, Dan
Cupid nnd Burrlca also rnn.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Orion,
103 (Flick), 3 to 1, won; Midsummer, 100
(Wilkerson), 4 to 1 and 8 to 6, second;
(Intern, 102 (McGinn), 9 to 1. third. Tlmo:
1:21. Snlllo .1, Pauline J, Olekma, Governor
John and Springer also ran.

The Commoner llrlnii Bin Price.
LEXINGTON. Ky.. Dec 5.-- The Com-

moner (8), ch. Ii by Hanover, dam Mar-gorln- o

A, a big stake" winner and sire,
owned by William Wallace of this city, sold
at Woodward & Shnnklln's thoroughbred
sale today to tho firm of, Hynde & Baker of
Galesburg. 111., for $5,023. Baker opened the
bidding at 11.000. After thre bids of a like
sum tho offers wero reduced to $50 and $25.
L. O. Appleby of New York entered the
contest at 11,460 nnd his second bid was
$5,000. Baker added the $25 und took the
horse. The horse will remain here.

llenmrkiilile Auction Snle Knda.
NEW YORIC. Dec. 5. Tills afternoon

closed ono of tho most successful auction
salo of trotting nnd pacing horses recorded.
Complete returns show that both the total
fitoceeds and tho averagu figure for each

higher than ever before. Tho pro-
ceeds of the Ba!o. according to the ofnclal
records, reach $352,180 for 703 horses. This
Includes horsea resold and .some not cata-
logued, which were offerod at tho close of
tho auction. It Is not, tnereforo, accurate
to tho cent, but given nji'dVerago of about
$500 a head for TOO horsea. i

For Faklnar Record.
CHICAGO, Dec. 5. The Board of Review

of the American Trotting association, in
annual meotlng at the Auditorium hotel to-

day. Investigated ono of tho most extraor-
dinary turf frauds over perpetrated and
at the close of the Inquiry Issued an edict
of expulsion ngalnst ho following per-
sons, all residents of Rushvllle, Ind.: W. A.
Jones, James Williams, Wl'J. Wilson, Hnr-rl- o

Jones, John Sail, W.,WM Wilson, J. S.
Vance, J. D. Hlner. C. Jf... Vance, C. B.
Loro and R. F. Bcudder. ,The offense for
which these people were put dutsldo the
fialo of reputable turfdom the sentence

effective on tracks of the National as-
sociation as well as tho American Is "fak-
ing" of an entire day of alleged trotting,
and pacing' over tho Rushvllle track on
September 10, 1K, procuring tho admission
of tho summaries of tho same In tho olllclal
records of the American association as well
as the Year Book of tho Amorlcan Trot-
ting Register association and then selling
and otherwlso making use for gain of the
horses alleged to havo made fast records
on the day in question.

ShotKiin Crncka at the Trapa.
NEW YORIC, Dec. 5. A handicap was

shot at tho traps at Interstate pnrk today,
In which Tod Sloan was pitted against somo
of tho crock wing shots of the enstern sec-
tion. The terms wero twenty-liv- e' birds
each, $10 entrance.

Thoso who entered wero: Captain A.
Money, Harold Money, Phil Daly, Jr., Tod
Sloan, Robert Welch, T. Morfoy nnd Jack
Fanning. Sloan shot at twenty-seve- n

yards, Captain Money and iDaly ,at twenty-eig- ht

nnd tho others at thirty. The wind
wun across tho range. Sloan's drat bird
called for a beautiful second barrel shot, a
low driver being napped Just Inside tho
boundary, three feet over the ground.
Clean scores wero mado on the first ten
birds' by Sloan. Captain Money and Daly.
Fanning won tho handicap with twentv-fo.- ir

birds. Captain Money and Harold
Money .tied at twenty-thrc- o each. Daly
was third with twenty-two- . Sloan missed
Ave birds, all towerers. Welch and Morfey
dropped out at tho end of tho twentieth
round,

A Keen Clear Brnin.
Your best" feelings, your social position

or business success depend largely on the
porfect action of your stomach and liver.
Dr. King's New Life Pills give Incroascd
strength, a keen, clear brain, high ambition.
A 'box will make you fool llko a
now being. Sold by Kuhn & Co,, druggists.

General Whlte'a Pardon.
LANSING. Mich.. Deo. 5. The nardons

granted to Oonorals White nnd Marsh last
night by Governor Plngree were brought
here at noon today, attested by the sec
retary or stato and tne seal or the state
attacked. General White's pardon waa de-
livered to his brother, who, took It to Jack-
son this afternoon. Whlto will be released
Immediately upon delivery of tho document
to tno warden or mo penitentiary.

Mnnrlcn Thomnaon 111.
CnAWFORDSVILLE, Ind., Deo. 5,-- No

Improvement can bo noticed In the condi
tion of Mnurico Thompson and those who
are watching at tho bedside entertain Utile
hopes of his recovery. Mr. Thompson has
been seriously 111 only a few dnya and nt
first his condition caused no alarm to his
family and frtonds, who thought his Indis-
position tho result of too close application
to ma worn.

Mnny Killed In Mine Kxplostnn.
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 6. An explosion of

dynamite yesterday at the mines of San
Andres do la Sierra klllod or wounded many
miners. At tho latest advices twenty-si- x

dead bodies hnd been recovered. Fifteeninjured persons, somo of whom will die,
wero tnken from the wreckage and tho
ruins are inougnt to contain other victims,

Confeaaea to Three Murder.
TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 6 Martin Bttckel,

who wna arrested and brought to Tacoma
Inst night, haa mado a confession to the
effect; that he and E. O. Pleroe murdered
Cornelius Knuun and his wife near Castle
Rock, Wash., last week; also that they
murdered a rancher named Shanklln a year
ugo.

Rrleiiard on J'realdent'a Parden.
COLoMBUS, O., Dee. 6. Thomas Tudorwas released from tho Ohio penitentiary

today on a telegram atatlngthat President
MclClnlev had irranted him a narrinn.
Tudor Is a native of Mississippi He waa.
convictea ot norso sioiuing on April is,
1898, and sentenced to the penitentiary for
live ycurs.

SYRACUSE, N. Y Dec. B.- -Aa a result
ot last nlght'a snow storm the telegrnph,
telephone, electrlo light and flro alarm
wires are In great confusion. A number of
norues were auifxi oy uvo wires in tne

imam ujiu livutniriiwiB uv-- iMiruw eacapea

O flic I at Returns In Illlnola.
SPRINGFIELD. III.. Dieo. E Thn can

vaeslng board today announced the result
of tho vote on nresldentlal electors tn ho
Republican, 697,985: democrat, 503.061. Forgovernor: Yates (rep.), 680,199; Alschuler
(oem-j-, oid.uoo,

Kllla Fire Section Men.
INOLEWOOD JUNCTION, Ont., Dee.'B.

An engine on the Grand Trunk railway,
near here early today crashed Into a hand-c- ur

on which were five section men going
to wurn, jut live were much instantly.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS

Houtli Dakota's Chief Jndlclnl llndy
Ilntitla IIottii nn Opinion I'ntor-nbl- e

to cn t llreiTrrn.

PIERRE, S. I)., Dec. C (Special Tele-
gram.) In tho supremo court today an
opinion was handed down by Corson In tho
case of tho Stato of South Dakota ngalnst
Edward Zophy, In which Is declared uncon-
stitutional that portion of tho present
liquor law which requires nt

brewers to pay a wholcsalo license for each
storago warehouso erected In tho state, It
being held to bo n dcscrlmlnatlon In favor
of local manufacturers.

Tho case of Brown & Sncnger ngalnst tho
Stato was argued In court this morning, the
principal qucsclon nt Issuo being tho rTght
of an official to bind his successor In a
contract for supplies.

Tho court today admitted W. N. Skinner
of Castlcwood on n certlllcato from the su-

premo court of lown.
Articles of Incorporation wero filed by

Fargo nnd Grand Forks parties for tho
Midland company, which has for Its purposo
tho construction of a caual between Lakes
Traverse and Big Stone, connecting tho Red
and Minnesota rivers.

Cnnvnas In I.ntr.
PIERRE, S. D Dec. 6. (Special Tele-

gram,) Members of tho stato canvassing
board, who wero out of tho city, enmo In
tonight and tho canvass of tho returns
will bo mado tomorrow, when tho exact
vote of tho stnto can bo learned.

MEET TO TALK OF MISSIONS

Conference of Weatern Baptist fo-cl- etj

Two Omnluv Men In
Attendance.

DENVER, Dec. C Tho annual conferenco
o' tho American Baptist Homo Missionary
society began today at tho First Baptist
church in this city and will continue until
Thursday. Thoro aro In attendance twenty-si- x

general missionaries from as many
states, four district secretaries nnd thrco
general superintendents. Among them are:
S. C. Fulnor, ludlantipolle; W. E, Powell,
Parkoraburg, W. Va.; J. . Thomas, Chi-
cago; D. D. Draper, Dcs Moines; C. A.
Woody, Portland, Ore.; O. A. Williams,
Minneapolis; N. B. Ralrdou, Omaha; D. W.
Hurlbut, Mllwaukco; IC S. Pope, Minne-
apolis; E. P. BarUctt, Des Molnea; T. M.
Stianafolt. Huron, S. D.; C. W. Brlnstad,
Omaha; E. B. Meredith, Kansas City; L. J.
Dyke, Oklahoma; L. O. Clark, Helena,
Mont.; W. T. Randall, Tacoma; It, Whlta-ko- r,

San Francisco.
Tho society has 1,140 missionaries at

work, and since tho war has opened twelve
now missions In tho eastern portion of
Cuba and Porto Rico, with somo COO mem-
bers. About $10,000 has already been ex
pended In this work. The Jurisdiction of
the society extends In the United States
from Indiana west, taking In all the states
north and south. It 1b expected that $330,-00- 0

will be raised In this torrttory this
year. Over $100,000 will be exponded on tho
negro schoolB of tho south. Much work
has beon done In Mexico, where thirty mis-
sions havo been established.

ITALIANS ENTERTAIN MAYOR

Flaaca .of the Tvro Nntlona Are Pre- -
arnted nnd the Intrrnntlonnl

Entente la Moat Cordial.

Tho Omaha Italian club held a banquet
last night at Washington hall, nt wtlch the
featuro was a presentation of Intertwined
American and Italian, flags by Mayor Frank
E. Moores. Tho mayor was the guest ot
honor and responded to tho opening toast,
giving tho history ot tho Stars and Stripes
and the excttlng scenes through which he
has followed It.

Samuel Manchuso, president of the club,
responded with an account of tho situations,
precarious and victorious, In which tho ban-
ner of his nation has figured. Ills remarks
found particular favor with tho former sol-

diers among tho 150 Italians present. Peter
Rocco, vlco president of tho club; Charles
Rosso and John- Merlll were the other
speakers of the evening.

Don't forget to aso a little Prickly Ash
Bitters whenever the stomach or bowels
re disordered. It quickly corrects such

troubles and makes you feel bright and
cheerful.

Fremont Una n Pntlrnt.
FREMONT, Neb., Dec. 5. (Special.) A

man whoso namo cannot be ascertained and
who said he had been working at a farm
house east of this city, was taken down
today with a light case of smallpox. Ac-

cording to his story ho consulted a doctor
who told him what was tho matter with
him. Arrangements were made this after
noon to havo the unfortunnto man taken to
a placo In tho northwestern part of the city
where he can bo cared for. Considerable
Indignation Is expressed by the people at
bis being left In this condition. Tho case Is
a light one.

Do you need a hired glrlt a Bee want ad
will bring one.

Davraon Attneked by fimallpox.
W. Dawson of 1411 Jones street la suffer-

ing with smallpox and haa been removed to
tho emergency hoepltat. Ho haa not boon
out of tho city for some time and Is nt n
loan to know when ho was exposed to the
disease. Dawson Is a married man and
waa at homo with his wife and children
when taken sick. The houso has been
fumigated and Mrs. Dawson nnd the chil-
dren were removed to tho home of a rela-
tive.

aaaaaaaaaaaa

Ten lost Years.
Figure it for roareelf.

From the age. of fifteen to
that of forty-fiv- e a woman
rives one-thir- d of her time
to the suffering incident to
the recurring periodic func-
tion. Ten years of suffering!
And this condition of things
ia popularly accepted as nat
ural, anu enaurea as a iemi-nin- e

disability for which
there is no help 1 Io there
no help? There is help for erery
woman and for almost every woman
perfect healing in the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
insures regularity, dries the drains
which weaken women, heals inflam-
mation and ulceration and cures fe
male weakness. It is a temperance
medicine non alcoholic and non-
narcotic.

I was so weak I did not have breath to
walk across my rooaa, writes Mitt Inbel
Miller, of New frovi ;ce. Ctllowav Co.. Ky,

v periods occurred tooolleu and the hem- -

orrhage would b prolonged and the losi ot
blood very cxcetaWe. I alto kad intlla which
me aoctor ua were lainnng ats. I did not
gain atrengta from taputhly period to
another: waa very weak and utronall the
lima, wa confined la my bed for three

oaths and the doctor told me I would nererS any batter. I lived la this way from la-

teen yeara old to twenty-three- . I wa at lait
adfUed by a kind friend to try Sr. Fierce'
Favorite Preacriptlan, which I did, and be-

fore I liart taken two bottle of li I could
work all day. I took ia all atx bottle of the
'Favorite rreacriptlon ' and about five vial
of Dr. Pierce' Pellet. ' I used no other
tnedidue. X have never had a return of thla
trouble alnce."

INSURE
YOUR LIFE

There are times when you tire thinking of insuring
your life for your children's sake. Cnn ynu pass the exami-

nation in order that you can get it? You cannot if you
have the slightest symptom like these:

A aerera pnln nr aching In the
amnll of the hnek.

A tired, exhnnated feellna;.
A dealre to urinate frequently
An nnnanrU desire to nrlnnte

nt nlcht.
An nnnoylnar, acnldlnr or

bnrnlnsj aenantlon vrhlle nrlnnt-tns- r.

An Inability to mnke evea
ordinary exertion.

An nhnndnnce of pale or scan-
ty urine.

prtnelpnl ayniptoraa

complete

above symptoms there
Cramer's Kidney Liver without su-

perior. This remedy purely vegetable compound,
does precisely claimed No more, less.

above symptoms, unless they are uttended
surely lead Bright's Disease death.

Send for Free Sample.
Insist having Cramer's Kidney Cure. Take substitute.

CRAMER CHEMICAL GO.

NEVER CUPED LTfSPEPSIA

Notion
There are prap-aratlo- ni

used to aid dl
gcation; some

and other!
digest albumen;

but KobOL DrtFaftiM,
is the only prep-

aration known that
oomplotoljr digests all
classes of foods. That
Is It Instantly re

and permanent-
ly oures indigestion
and stomach trou-
bles, even every-
thing olsehM failed. It

bo the
most s'onintlvo stomach

conditions.

to
C.

A deposit of red or TrhvHc
brick dnat or nltinmen In the

which la enally detected
br letting: the nrlne atand for

few hnura.
The nhovo are few t the

of
dread malady In lta flrat and
accond atmcea. Ita third atntto
la atliuoat rxhanatton
nnd leada to tho atralsut and

arrow path of llrlaiht'a dlaraae,

If you hnve nny of the is a cure
it's nnd Cure is a

is a and
what is for it. no

The to at once
will to and then

on no

many

help

holp

Ouna

why
Meres

all
after

can tskon by

under all

A

A

B.

urine,

A

it

,n Pbytciana and allkloda of dyspmafeteMetT fa vain. A last IUllJtoooi-- OygpnyiA Oorb and received
Immediate reUaf, and two bottles effected a
pennaiMntoare.-O.A.Oolba- tb, Alpena, Mlcb.

I feel that It la my Buty to racoBunend
Kqpor. pravaPMA Opus to all off fromlnUlgec4unjBuie 3, t. fl)veoav Klrby,- - Pav

Uctt'lklpMiMgoflgoo
Prenartel eaty ky E. . D.WITT fJO, Mats. aniSf.a battla.loo large aUa conUlas S tines tn. small sfce.

Leather Goods
Some of our readers know from past experience about

the quality and finish of our leather goods, and we can
surprise you with the number of useful and handsome
presents we can show you made of leather.

Our stock is this year larger than ever. We are show-
ing Card Gases, Letter Cases, Pass Cases, Photo Cases, Bill
Books, Pocket Books, Purses, etc. There is a. large .as-
sortment of materials used in the manufacture4 of them.
Seal, Morbcco, Pigskin, almost indestructable, Alligator,
with the horns left on, and calfskin in numerous finishes.
We also have many other articles in leather, anj one of
which will make a useful and lasting Xmns present. There
are Lap Portfolios, Writing Desks, Desk Sets, Banker's
Cases, Engagement and Address Books. A large assort-
ment of each and a great variety of prices. We can suit
you with the article, also with the price. The' wise giver
buys early and gets the benefit of more time and the larger
stock from which to select.

Megeath Stationery Co
1308 FARNAM STIIEET.

LARGEST BOOK DEALERS IN TJTE STATE.

A Diamond Ring
or Brooch would make a suitable Christmas
present that would delight tho heart of tho
rnlnlnt nnrt

thla

- - II

oaslon, Looic ovor our stock of Solitaires, Clusters, Princess
and Gypsy Kings. If you live out of tho city write for a selec-
tion paokage. Our guarantee gives you absolute proteotion.

MavrltlMMoir
Suooeeaor.

Raymond Company.

hn n lnstlnn memento of the on.

H gi 1 3 A a ir Jewelers nnd
Art Stationers.

15th and Douglas. Omaha.

A Splendid
Wholesale Location

The bwilding formerly occupied by Tire Bee at
16 Fbmmb) street will be vaettat Norember 1st

It haa Hmt stories and a basement, which was
iWmeriy sed as The Bee press room. This will'
fee rented very reaaosvably. If interested, apply)'
at once to O. O, Rasewatev, Beeretary, Boom 11
Bee Buildfof . f s

Beady November First,


